Dates to Remember

Oct
Tues 28- Science Night

Nov
Tues 4- Billy Cart Cup
Thurs 6- P&C
Tues 11- Life education- Ebor
Mon 17- Swimming lessons commence

Dec
Tues 9- Presentation Night

Principal’s Message
Welcome to week 4!

We have been very busy today preparing for science night tomorrow night- it should be a great evening!

Next Tuesday, 4th November, will be Billy Cart Cup. A note will come home later this week with further details.

Thanks you to all of students who have made a big effort to remember to bring their hat everyday.

Mel Wood
Principal

Student of the week
Student of the week is an award given to one of our students who has covered all areas of being an excellent school citizen, this includes trying very hard in all areas of learning, impeccable manners and respect for others.

Science Night
Science night will be on tomorrow night- everyone is welcome! We will begin at 6, will a sausage sizzle for dinner. We will then move on to a fun night of science experiments!!

Special visitors
This Friday, Mrs Sue Brown, Director, Public Schools Northern Tablelands and Mr Frank Potter, Executive Director, Public Schools NSW, will visit Chandler. This visit will be a wonderful opportunity for us to highlight the outstanding achievements of all of our students, and to show the growth and prosperity in our school.